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$ mr uphii for W. I.. DuniiaiSim.tr"t lor anlst In your viae, a.k your
denier lo .end fur riilulouin. weuro luo
ivurri una uvt them for you.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWSITighert of all in Leavening Pcer LT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iSSj,
The Bat- - All Blcbl

Newport, Or Aug 3 The Oregon DevelO- -

SPRING WAGONS.
Our Stock of Spring Wagons is the Largest and Most Complete

on the Pacific Coast, and Comprisesall the
Leading Styles of

opment Company's steamer Willamette Valley
Captain Fatton master, came in over the bar
this morning at 8:30 o'clock, when the tide
was but two feel six inches above low water,
drawing fourteen feet six inches of water.
She bad on board fifty-o- pjsengcrft and aFOUK-fcPRIN- PASSENGER

FOB .lnN
WA0OSS, SCROLL SPRING

very large cargo oi ireignt. 1 he government
survey boat General V right has been here
twice, and each time reported only seventeen
feet of water at full tide; or nine feet at low'HANDY WAGONS," 'TAYLORWHY IS THE

B
.. OOyGLAa OR THREE SPRING WAGONS,

HALF-SPRIN- WAGONS, EX
Jerry Simpson, the'sockless" man, made a

water, and right in the teeth of this report an
ocean steamer, sails in over the bar without
any trouble whatever. The people here think
there is some mighty big mistake behind these
reports and several able men are investigating
Ihe matter, Siuslaw is making similar and
louder complaints, and some definite action
will soon be taken.

Earnpcd Jail.
Ashland, Aug 3. Elso Ld Fay Coon,

two of the counterfeiters held

PRESS AND DELIVERY WAG-- S ipcech at Birmingham. Alabama a few days
go to a fairly enthusiastic audience of a few

ONS, SPECIAL PARCEL DELIVERY WAGONS, ONE-HORS- E farmers and a large number of town people
e parted from his beaten track to pay bis

wnimi onsr.KiM
F. M. Frtioch key pa railroad time,
New creairi cheese just received at Conrad

M eyers.
S moi a th a celebrated Hava 11 o tilled 5ccut

clar at Julius Joicph'f.
A lartrosiock of wall paper, with late

F.irtniillor fc Irvis'Bjuat received-

llweyoa ocn those parlor suits tliat T

BUSINESS WAGONS.ONE.HORSE

IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC. respects lo McKinley aod John Sherman. The
alliance, be said, was engag-- d In "moving here in waiting to lit taken 10 Portland by a
hell1" anil they had already passed on the firstIt Will Pay Akl Patties Wasting

SPRING WAGOS OP . ANY
Deputy United Slates marsnal, and also want-
ed at Oakland, Cal, on a similar charge, es-

caped frcm the Ashland city jail last evening

IHEBEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

tttao with no tavkanr "If
and casv. mid t(r wml'tf iimni ahiw of llili

Lv;l( from t.i.w.fie (J iiUuiar llaiHl-sr-4- l. (lie flnost enlf
S5. "h ,'v. r oftVn .1 for !.; wpiatH Hviicti
SnuTrT.-- J wlilili it from HJHo$U..
3ftj 1)0 hpr, niio calf,

Xje ,.v,.r otlVn'd nl tulft prli-- ; .nie irrndo Oi en
shot ronMiii: Truin 6'i. tu

r) I'ltlirr ShiHM Ilallrotvl Men
JBOi tuxl rrarniTsall wc.ir UniM iilf,
eainli'HH, uiu'iiilli Insliic, iM'iivy thrru bukd,

I'llii''- I,Iltr " ill, wear a year.
V fine fiilfl slnTVirnfrrri'(l at

Oil rlci; one trial will tboto
win- want a Hii'H- for comfort ami wrvlrc.

ami Worltiiiviuan shirs$n art very Ftrouif nnd tluraMf. Those wixo
bnvw (riven thrill a trial will wf.ir no other make.

nA,llC.) ti.) nnil SI. 75 wh,l h1io,k nr
PUY& worn hy tin- Iiovh every where; Itieytell
ou ItiUr merlin, n the iiirreusliii; rale kIiow.
I Ki.DH d nlmt
LaOlV IC3 li.iiik'ola,
Ifjuuirteil nlnH'iiriihtiiiK from SLM) lo;.ui.

KmllfH' titf.OO ami K.75,"hno for
JI ai' tho Hue Duiiola. St vllih ami hi rat tic.

ruillion. tiiut V. Duliwlun' IlIUllO UUJ

irlcc iiru ataiiiDfl oi liio lint turn of i ai-- bIiimj.
V.'. I DUL'ULAS, Lruvkluu, 3Iaf.

load In the person of Ingalls. The next two
loads would be McKinley and Sherman. In
thirly dajs an army of a fiance men would

Unnlt bas just rccetveu ? I hoy are nice.
(i r3da,l:iori nmai'i f rniBhing uoodsINSCRIPTION TO CALL UPON

OR CORRESPOND WITH US.

ny prying out one ot the iron window bars.
Thus far no trace of their whereabouts ha
been found. Two other members 'of the gang
young Nutt and his father, have been in cus

for the aaxt 30 dys at W l1 Head's. move on Ohia for ti e purpose of defeating
ihem both.W Beutley, best boot and shoe maUanin

tt7, tiirfle doom north oi Uemocbat oilico
Some thirty years ago," be said, "Gen.

E AV Acluson & Co handle tne celebrated
Tecumseh Sheimant marched through thisPortland ceninnt walla for cemetery lots

rhese walls can be furnishod at half the coat cojn'.ry andleR a track of demolition. The
Wo Guarantee Our TbMolos tlie Best, Our Prices the Lowest Quality

Consiflersil, Special Catalogues ari Price List laiietl
Free on ippli-jatio-

if any other and arn far superior. homos resiored and the flowers are bloom- -

tody at Oram's Pass and were taken to l
lonight.

An Innocent Mn Ilansril,
Deatrice, Neb, Aug 3. More than fifteen

years ago Jack Marion and Cameron set out
together in a wagon on a trip. They were
last seen at Blue liver, near here. A lew day
later Ihe supposed body of Cameron wa
found in Klue river, and when it was disco v

Bruhteu mi your old rubbers and old agaia and scare: a (race remains. But
shoes and make tbrrn took as eood as dhw had the path of desolation been four times as
with Wolff's A? mo Water Droof PuHkIi, For

ge the woe and the suffering would not havesale at Sitnue) Young's.
equal cJ thpt which is at the door of his brotherDr M H Ellin, tjhysician and surgeon,& Walker,rVO MEN AND ONE ROY John. The world will never know the sufferAlbany, Oregon. Calls made to city Toi

country .

ercd Marion had been seen with Cameron's
team nnd goods in his possession he was sub .

pected of murdering his companion. He wa

aver
BLOCK

ing nnd poverty he has canned, and the sui--
ID Ladies can do th'jir thouoing in San Fran5A"FOUNT? cides that strew his way a he marched on ipprcnenaea ten years afterward, tried severalcisco without vUitini? tbo city, and withoutNEW MARKET PORTLAND, OREGON

imes, and finally executed in March. 1S87.extra commiMon. Mi h J Barrnwi V? robbing the poor in the interest of the rich as
t'le foster father of the financial system of William Wymote, uncle of Marion, haaalwavchwlng )nt:ut, 10t9 Grove St.Oadtianj,. AGEXTS- - believed the latter innocent, and finally proved

it by finding Came'on alive in LaCrosse. Kin.
this country. I pronounce John Sherman the
arch-ene- of the human race."W. C. DAVIS & CO., ALBANY, OREGOM. Lamed Oxford Tiks. I havo a very Rational ii. A. tt.

arje Rtock of thee con'ls, in qualities r.ina-i- n
prioH from $1.'25 to $4 Ot) a pair. They Detroit, Mich, Aug 3 The twent- y-

lie did not fay whether the alliance would

espouse the cause of Campbell to defeat Mc-

Kinley, but it is after the legislature to defeat

Sheiman.

,re niade of leather,; t very pur warrantrl,
Fami'kl K Yoi xii.

fifth annual encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic will formally open tomorrowIt vcu want the best

and most durable furni
tnre that is manufactur

forenoon. At lo:3"A M. Commander-i- n
Chief Veazie will head the line of march and
review forty or fifty thousand veterans theyNothing on earth will upset a horse's stom

B'cd in the city go toE mum i Pill ach. This is not because the horse does not
feel pain, but simply because the horse has

pass neioie me mngnllicent reviewing stand
on Woodward avenue. Today has been
reception day of the encampment. It ii es-

timated that there are 80,000 viritars in the
city tonight, but the great crowd is not ex

no gall bladder. Has anybody ever seen a

While trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

DEYQ'S & FH0r1AN BROS
Store, where tliey alwajs have on hand

the largest Stock bouth of Portland, oi
the latest improved Rifles and Shot

Guns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description: Tents,

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

H,eiR.ir Shop

THOMAS BRINK'S horse sick at sea? lias anybody ever known
Li liding rhotographers A . any Oregon. an emetic to have any eftect on a horse? At a pected until tomorrow morning.

bull fibt a horse may be seen eating wilh its

entrails trailing on ihe ground. As for the
A Conservative Snperlnlendent.

Salem, Aug 3 Dr Rowland, the new

We have bought-al-l thenegativi smade by
L V Clark and W H Greor-oo- up to Nov
l.'ith. 18S9. Dunlicatrs can be bad from contention that a horse is not so sensitive to superintendent of the asylum, is making buthem only of us at reduced lates. We haveWWIPBB pain as a man, I tnlnk that probably thealso about 18.000 negatives made by our few changes upon taking charge of that insti-

tution. Wilson McNary has been anDOintedIn connection wilh the Store, and one ol
KAlvett. fmm which duollcates can be had at horse is a great deal more so. There is

rugcist and lav Smith commissary. He is:he best workmen in the State to do any
md ail kinds of work. living creature, not even a hysterical womanss so nervously sensitive as a horse.'

like la 13. We carry the ouiy full line of
vlowi i f this state and dn enlarge d work at
lowoft rates for tirst class work. U e shall be

pleased to see yea at our Studio in Froman s
f.'ome one. Come al. No rouble to

filling vacancies on wards, but as yet the new
superintendent is doing nothing. 1 he steamer
Elwood, on account of the low water, has beenihow coeds. "Small profit and quick
taken off the Sale ri ule until fall.o.ls" is oui motto.

he Three cisters will continue to run. beinir
of light draft.

The republican managers in Ohio have set

tco large a task for Secretary Foster in as-

signing him lo defend In the McKinley can

vass the "Billion Dollai Congress attack."
Fine words butter no parsnips, and stump

Costly l ire.
Chicago, Aug 3 The imtrense depart

talk will not fill up the hole ia the treasuiV ment store of Siegel, Cooper & Co, a seven
story building rovertnn a iiuarter of a block.nor abate the war taxes.

block, nextdoorto Masonio lempie.
m

OurL'tilelVnrrlcMitnd HI.
It Is the Uttlo thirgi of liff, the M

today and tnnorrw, thu mL:e the rrnw's
feet abound our .yn. So the iittl of
an hour or a minute btw'; down the consti-
tution. Look after the little il n. Biand
reth'rj Fill fnra dyspepsia, or indigent ion,
hoadcnc.oain intrerlumli eriscnuuba.itffht-t-es- n

of the cheht, tiizeineM, wur ston.sch,
bid tastein thninnuth, bi'inus attaolA, pl-- !

pitaticn of the iiflamfiintion of the
Innes, Pain in the ri:i" f the fcidreya,
and a hundred it 1m r lainnl avniutnnt sr

"f dvsi ep i. One ur two pill?

Conrad Mever,

STAR BAKERY
Cfitiiar Broadaibin and First Sts.,

DKAI.KK IN-lu- nril

rrotlH, Canned Sleuls,

at the ccrner cf Slate and Adam streets, was
entirely destroyed by fiie tins morning. The
The loss on stock aad building will reach
$Soo,ooo. The ether losses amount to$2C,- e-

Secretary Rusk says the contlition of crops
abroad will cause a large demand for our

wheal, and the foreign shipments may be the

larrcRt an rcrord. Stitislicsshow an increase
ooo.

Go toof 8crer.ge here compared with last year of ten ' W Cobb. ucjrjin.'r to Paisley &
Flnu Block, for y.iur j b printingStnil"! ,

of atl Itinospercent.

A Tis is f says the outlook at prcs Anew line, of window t.hrdM from SO
cents to $1 Ojff ch coir:ic;f. at Samuel Eent is t!;:it the supply of cattle fiom that stale

Cnstoria, is Br. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Iiif.iuts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine noi'
other Jfarcotio substance. It i3 n hnrtnless stiljstitcta
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tlilriy years' uso hy

Millions of Mothers. Castoria dest roys AV orms and allays
fevcrlshnes3. Castoria prevents! vomiting f.our Card,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria rcliovc3

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach'
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-

storia U tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

rten ftrnffin.
i olntcco,

Voftev,

every ntuht i "nl!ici n:.
T?r.irc!'ti-- PiW nr ").! in every dinif and

lardiidue fSwo. r lu or nmtr

Wrir.PKTo r t'I iikm. When w.int.ng
mi organ or niai.u ceM on G L lilackman
Kin c vou :an seVrt from a first class
b

xouuu f.,;i fill i,coo,ooo heaI, ns compared

fesetabJen,
1'llJOt'S,

Np'.( .

Tf.
etc..

I'.h the number lost yeai. K W AchtN.ii) izC are ccilin; monuments
at i'oit nnce.

The i!.XNtiss TivsiXKss. O C McFar
I'r.r-Y- k hf me indiuti v and bnv hnd- -hnd dr.ire. to inform the pumtc, that ne

erythiiiK i kept In on

yard itroonr? ore. Hlirhoot

raid .

mndo warrnn'el. O C Molias pmchaed Ine Dubrille Harness ande rjcijt p DubrulUb'ri old ntwd.S:n . i estain ititnent. pro uouiu
ipectiv.-l- invite those wanting Roods In

K fin f'(m htvt a lrt; mil choic .tifckthis lire lo alve bin. an opportunity of br:ns ami rhoog for .' At rc.mnnlCastoria. merit Hie people's patronne by fair and
honorai ic dtnlini;. She best w orkmen cruscw I) i t,.,t invest in bv., weir until

yojh;.vo nen tneir stocw. nis i the elfaut
pimo at t'ifir attire.employ d.nnd work warranted.Albany

Castoria.
Castoria. fs an excellent medicine for chll

!timi. Mothers have repeateJly told me of Its

good ellrtrt upon Uiclr cbildivn.'
G. C. OflnooD,

Lowefl, Uum.

' Castoria 13 so well adapted tochlMren tnat
I recommend it as superior to any prcecripiicn
known to me.' n. A. Ancnisn, 5L P.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. TT.

A l';eailna; Kense
The wnit c flrB iu the city at Con reWORKS (.f lie lth and strrniith renewed and of r

ai.d cunfnrt f.dlows the of Syrup of

'iy, nit it acta .11 harmrny with nature to Kh-i- :;. ,nur ti.ind t!iaC Allen Bro pro
re l'cpi(-i- tlm kind of croe-ri- o the uubliopfTWititl.v eii'ani'o the sv ttjin wnen uostive

nr bihotiH. r or sale in ou:. ana ?i,iiVi iiisies miudn. Their toe It in a fine oun.
u all le.''iit liriii'gi tfl.

Knirsii; thr litt'o wixk! tv and (f it vurncilt ol

' Our physicians in tho cbildron'a dop.irS-mcc- t

havo spoken highly of ilu;r c:;;vil
enco la their outside practice with t'i.stujU,
and nltiionph wo only bavn o:m.:i o:.r
medical supplies what Is l.no'Tn as ni;nLr
productn, yet wo arc frco to cor.fww ttiat tiie

meriu of Castoria has won nc to louii Jth

favor upon It."
United Krrm. xn Dinpr.HfiiiT,

ikmcoa, Mara.

Allkn C. Ekith, Pref.4

Castoria Is the be.-- t remedy for children of
which 1 am acquainted. I bepa the duy i3 not
far distant when mothers wiU const lcr tho real
intern of their children, ttni uw Car.;orla in-

stead of the varlousquack nostrums which aro

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing: syrup and other hurtful
affente down their sbronta, thereby sending
thorn to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kincb blob,
Conway, Arte

Uiind ke-t- s the heat
Vi in fr'w n.

w. v.
dry (."K

ww d pni'Pi;y eweil. Iaye your oidxra
nt Ma'thpM-;- ' !t Wahl urn'i naidn a re (tore.
First ft'efct. Wm. Nkei.t.a nonsB who can talk t

Manufacturers .f--
IE AM EKCiHES CRIST 4HD SAW

JLL MACHINERY IROHmONTS

m ALL KIHU3 OF HEAVY

AMD LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON MHO BRASS

CASTINGS.

rMiml attention M o . r"Urtn ll

da of innchlnen

Fawns Mude on Short Notice

Nt lie rs 1

nvervbndy baa heard of a ' horse lauirh," The Pkm m'HAT wiil r vcliance a so win aCaetaMt ia :ecpmmeoded by Jpbyticianstna nvA- - UMn .n MlllinR rfrtiXl With
fnr nliiMr n iolhini7. It in nitnilv vciethe power of speech? Such an animal would

be pronounced a miracle; but. so would the thin ri".ira!ifin, its insrt'dienta are pub-n Murray Street, New Yorlt City,
mictiino of a ly mak dp.-!- d, xcpt one or
two. forom"ok prub wood .ind ;.nrteaiih;
or will cnriHidfr oth-'- propsitinrist hy any
on duiriiij a tew mxchin-- .

Tte Ceutav.r Corapany
inhml at in d each bottle. It ia p1eant toteletrrnph and the telephone a hundred year

ago. Why, even viy recently a cur. for con-

sumption, which la unlvnraally acknowledired
to be acrof ula nflVctlwr the lungs, would have
been lookfd upon u ralraculona. but now peo-
ple are bi:s;lnriing to realize that tho dlaeuaa
Is not Inourable. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

bftnuleAMd ftbuolutly harmless, le relieve

cnnnt.;.at' n. reuuiates the qniote
pain, cur-- 4 di.rrnoea and wi id colic, allays
fpvtrrifhm destroys wormi, and preven
coiiviilnic;!., sootbos the ehi'd nnd svm-- G. L, BLACK urPa.ulstir natnrjil aleflll. Untoria
he child" n' pinacea the mothniV frietd

vThen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoris,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gavo them Castorle.RedCrownMills LEADING DRUGGIST
Dtftoovory will euro it, u umun in iniio .uu
fdvon a fair trial. Thl rem-

edy will not make now lunira. but It will re-

store diseased ones to a healthy state when
other means havo failed. Thousand. (Tra to-

tally testify to this. It Is tbe moot potent
tonic, or stronnth restorer, alterative, or

and nntrltlvo, or
known to medical science. For Weak Lunfrs,
Bpittlnir of ltlood, Jlronehltls, Asthma, Ca-

tarrh In the Iload, and all Llngnrlnir Couirna,
It Is an unequalod remedy. In derangement
of the stomach, liver and bowels, as ,

or Dyspepsia, Jiillnusneea, or "Liver
Complalnt,'r L'hronle Diarrhea, and kindred
ailmonu. it ia a sovereign remedy.

3do-es- , 3.1 cents.

aibrxey Marist.

WtiMw 75)
fr.tM 48'

Ruur-2- a prte.

SOM. LAMMS CX. lOPR'S.
tw PF0CKS3 fLOOB irrsRion ro FAMft.tr

AND BAKKB8 SSI.

REST STORAGE FACILITIES. DRUGS. filEDICSNES STATIONARY &C K Tti'lt r !C livibtf huve 'nn Ilnnjis-at- uo

t tm tail s for I IS a puir, y tine as
wi bii.tf tt u in ht ryty. 1 bey
raiue down to $7 a air. (Mur Uco tur
litn down to $1 in If nii m pvt.

tO.Hfitoee 4 eU per naDi-- Oolden Medical Dis-
covery " Is the only med-
icine of It. class, sold
br druggists, under a

GUiHiHTEED.

liny your toccri-o- Parker BruiiRevere House;
ILBANY, - OREGON

nr on rooi.i m

?orit - VA P I areesed.
Hpcrne hame.Hc

ebenUera 7

Ides.fte

nrAJe per
IMotm-i- M er 4 ex.
Xti! l.Hpr IM'

keete, St.
SMdftillMNI, .

keT

We iniiroagMn ft trnmp
T."W.RN1)A WlLSOW.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY,
J. Joseph, Proprietor

Wholesale and Retail.
OXLY WHITE lAWiM VMnMEll

printed guarantee, from tbe manufact-
urers, that It will benefit or cur. in every oaae
of disease for whleh It Is recommended, or
money paid for It will b. promptly refunded.

Cpynstit, int. hy wobld's Dts. II an. Ass'a.

SS F3OOTOFFERED
by th. rn.nuf.otur.

en of Dr. Page's Catarrh Hcmedy, for an
tlMurabl. enM ef Catarrh 1st th. Head.

2HAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.
I'.rpains in choice aroennea can aJwaye

oe corcd of AUeu Bros,. FlinnFitted un In Urat-cla- atyle. Tablrs
ninnlleii with the bent In tbe market.
Nlc aloeplnir naartmenw. Sample roonx
cr cornuieruial traveler..

i


